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A Practical

. Tho steady

Proof
growth in ap-

preciation of the investment
initio of our 0 per cent Se-

cured Certificotcs is well
exldencctl by the increasing
number of investors who reg-
ularly pluco their surplusI funds in these securities.

Throughout the years wo
hao been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of anj principal or In-

terest.

Salt Lake Securit7
& Trust Go.

C2 Main Stree, Salt Lake.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is tho first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A nogatlvo reply turns people away.
If the house Is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big
factor in renting or selling It.

Builders aro invited to confer with
us in making plans. Free advice
by our experts Is part of the ser- -
vlco wo ronder.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

t Tho chief result of experience is
clearness of view In discerning tho
fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wJso planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whore
tho growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

Wo offer the security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"Tho Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

i - .It tho Clock Corner

We respectfully solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals and

corporations.

j Savings Department and Safety
Deposit BOXCe.

i ' . . '.
.Joseph F.SmItlj,.rPres.

D. c) Jackling, Vlce-Pre- s.

I Ileber J. Grant, VIeo-Pr- e.

Chag. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s. '

1 R. T. Badger, Cashier.
I H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.
f C. II. Wolls, Asst. Cash.
i

Too Much Risk I
of Fire and Theft ; I
When you store your valuables H

at home or at tho office, there is H
the constant risk of losing them by H
firo or theft. H

Do the wlso thing now put H
your valuables In our Flro and H
Burglar Proof Arault where yon H
can rent a Safe Deposit Box as- - H

H
$3.00 PER YEAR H

CONTINENTAL I
NATIONAL BANK

Salt Lake City, Utah. M

McCornicfc & Co. I
Bankers

ESTAB-L- - 3UED 187.1. M

General Banking Business Trans-- , H
acted. I H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. i M

National Bank of the Republic- - I
V. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pros. M
James A. MURRAY, Vice-Pro- s. M

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. M
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. M

CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,0p0
f

BH

Banking In all its branehos trans- - glfl
acted. Exchange drawn on the ?M
principal cities .in Europe, Inter- -
est paid on Timo Deposits. S(ifl

ASK FOR JH

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and 'H
EXTRA PAI.E (.

It is sold everywhere and is tho. 'H
most popular boor on tho market
today. H

As a beverage it is unexcelled. M
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up, M

the system there is no better tonic. M
Try it and you will want more. H

C. H. REI1LEY 1
Distributor &H

Phone: Wasatch 688 l
21C-81- 8 So. State, Ut Lake City. H

: m

Mining and Financial
"Too much royalty for a republican

country" is the diagnosis of what has
ailed the mining stock market for
the last throe weeks. The weakness
of prices has been attributed, and
with a show of reason, to the collapse
of tho "artificial market for Prince
Consolidated. So much of tHo stock
was placed in various hands as secur-
ity for loans and there was so much
apprehension that the croditors
would offer this collateral for sale
at any old price that few traders
cared to go "long" on Prince pr any
other issue that might be affected by
its sale. Primarily the trouble was
with tho market. If buying had been
good It would not have been neces-

sary to margin so much Prince stock
to support the market created for it,
the break would not have come, or
if it had oome tho shares put out
in liquidation would have absorbed
before tho price reached tho panic
level. But when you have a market
with such a poor digestion that it can-

not swallow a share of mush and milk
without a pepsin, tablet a menu of
unlimited Prince becomes impossible.

Although Prince is looked upon
now as a nuisance it is not improb-
able that tho populace will be in
mourning in a few months because
they did not take advantage of the
break to pick up all of it they could
carry. It is said that the holders of
tho control have made arrangements
to margin the stock out as collateral
down to 75 cents and lock it up in the
vaults of a trust company until tho
market is restored to its normal con-

dition. Such an outcomo should bring
immediate relief, not only to Prince
but to tho issues that are suffering
In sympathy with it. The public,
howevor, would lose one of tho
chances which come at long inter-
vals, to get into tho mining game at
tlve'vory bottom. In times like this
future values are lost sight of. It
is only when Opportunity, receiving
no answor to her knock, has passed
on that the good old public figures
out who was at the door. To those
who understand psychology It never
seems strange that tho man who bet
that no one would buy ton-doll- ar gold
piocos for a dollar each won his
wager.

"Performance postponed indofinlto-- 1

ly" Is the sign hung out whore the
"Wasatch Minos company was to have
stagod its merger. In forecasting tho
speedy consolidation of the Columbus
Consolidated, tho Columbus Exten-
sion, the Flagstaff Copper and tho
Suporlor-Alt-a the public and, tho di-

rectors of tho four conipanlos wore
altogether too sanguine. - They should
have knovyn from observation, if not
from oxperionce, that tho way to con-

solidate is not to consolidate all at
onoo. That is one of the undertaki-
ngs. In wilch the longest way around
Is tho shortest way homo. It is not
an indication that tho Columbus Ex-

tension stockholders aro abnormally
stubborn and obdurate because they
rejected the terms of the proposed
merger. If they had not It is alto-

gether likely that one of the other

companies would. Mining companies
usually go Into mergers as the ani-

mals went into the ark by twos. Tho
conservative way of offeotlng the
consolidation would have boon to
unite the Columbus Extension with
,the Flagstaff Copper, then join the
Columbus Consolidated and tho
Superior Alta, after which it would
have been comparatively easy to
merge the two consolidations. It
may not be too late to try this plan
now. If it doesn't work thoro will
be no charge for the suggestion.

There is something in the argu-
ment put up at tho Columbus Ex-

tension meeting that a drain tunnel
loss than 100 foot below tho lowest
level of the Columbus Consolidated
would do that mine little good and ,

still less for the neighboring mines.
"What Alta needs Is a tunnel capable
of draining the entire district at a
depth of a thousand foot or more
under tho deepest mine and giving an
outlet where a railroad connection
could bo easily established. A com-
pany such as the proposed Wasatch
Minos might not bo strong enough to
finance that sort of a tunnel, but It
would be a step along the mergor line
that must be followed if the ideal
tunnel project is over to be realized.
Tho developments In the Michigan-Uta- h,

Alta Consolidated, South Ilecla,
Cardiff and other Alta mines have
established tho permanency of the
camp. With the opening of a higher
tonnage, interest on tho capital neces-
sary to dig a real transportation tun-n- ol

will be guaranteed and a strong
corporation will be able to obtain the
capital. It is hardly necessary to say
that a group of small companies
would find it very difficult to finance
such an undertaking.

A very good indication that tho
stock market is in a stato of sus-

pended animation is the lack of Intor-o- st

shown in Alta Consolidated since
tho ledge of ore was encountered bo-lo- w

the tunnel level. From a mining
standpoint this discovery is of groat
importance. It gives the Alta sev-

eral hundred foot of backs from which
ore can be taken and indicates that
tho deposition of metal In "that sec-

tion of the camp is much wider than
was supposed by any one save the
professional optimists. President
.Tacobson declares that tho vein in
the winze from tho tunnol contains
at least two feet of $G5 oro. When
his statmont is fully vorlflod tho in-

trinsic value of the mine will bo much
groator than it was boforo, but tho
market price has not been affected
,by tlie occurrence.

The diet of fatted calf administered
to the prodigal Ohio Copper company
has not made It more communicative
than it was before. Tho severe set-

back given to the stock in tho last
week Is due in part at least to the
Inability of the stockholders to learn
what they wish to know of the oom-pnny- 's

affairs. From what little has
(Continued on Page 11.)


